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THE NEW OHABTEU

Tho Attomoy Gouoral hoa entorod
tho rauks of thoso who nto oppoeod
to tho grnutiuR of a charter for a
company of promoters crying for
rapid transit As a rule wo havo
tho pleasure of disagreeing with Mr
W O Smith politically and othor
wiso but in this instance ho haa ad ¬

vanced somo irgumonts in favor of
going slow with tho rapid tran-

sit
¬

business with which wo oau most
hoartly ngrpe

Tho violent attack ou the Hawai ¬

ian Tramways Company doos not
aomo with very good graco from the
organ owned and mnnagod by tho
vory mou who aro iutorestod iu tho
new deal The libollous accusations
against the Tramways Company
published by the organ of tho now
promoters caunot bo substantiated
and aro unworthy of notice

Can the Advertiser substantiate
its assertions against the Tramways
Company If it can do so tho
Queens Hospital or eome othor
charitable organization may gain a
cool five hundred dollars which the
company is willing to forfeit if tho
Advertiser can provo its assertions
and if the organ of the now com-

pany
¬

is ready to cover the amount
and willing to forfeit it in case of
being unable to prove its slanderous
statements

Tiie Independent is by no moans
supporting tho present system of
transit iu tho city which wo con-

sider
¬

nut of dato and behind tho
time Wo remembor howovor the
boon to tho town which tho advent
of tho Tramways Compauy gavo and
tho benefit it brought to the whole
community

Wo aro told by tho proiuotors of
the uew compauy that tho stock of
tho English corporation havo been

watered aud onormous dividonds
paid If any dividends havo beou
declared amounting to more than
1 percent of tho stock capital wo

should like to know when it was

Our local promoters aro so used
to tho watering of missionary plant-
ation

¬

Htocks that they believo in
everybody elso doing something

Tho first point in discussing tho
proposed now charter is tho re ¬

sponsibility of tho mon asking for it
P JLowrey 0 G Ballentyue T
F Lansing J A Oilman G R Oar
tor J H Soper J A Kennedy J F
Morgan and 0 S Desky are tho per ¬

sons asking for tho charter

They aro all excellent gontlemon
for whom wo havo tho highost re¬

spect as promoters but their
schema would have boon outitled to
greater consideration if tho bauk
iug accounts of tho promoters wore
of a somewhat heavier dimensions
thau wo bolievo them to bo

A great ontorpriso needing from a
half to one million dollars to start
should havo the endorsement of
groat oapitaliBts liko W G Irwin
James Campbell J F Haokfold S

0 Alleu P 0 Jones S M Damon
aud others Nouo of these names
appoar among the petitioners and
wo are told by some subscribers for
stook that thoy woro induced to put
their names down on tho lists cir-

culated
¬

for ntook subscriptions to
get rid of tho importutou runnors
It is a fact that tho impression is

abroad that tho rapid trausit com- -

pnny is a pnpor
should nufl wo aro
will uibet tho falo
clover scbotnes

affair which
happy to say

of similar vory

Wo liavo reasons to bolievo that
tho Tramways Company is sincero
whou it publicly states that it will
abandon its tnulss aud put iu elec-

tric
¬

or compressed air power Whilo
wo cannot approvo of the granting
of such a charter as that proposed
by the new company wo admit
that the speculators deservo all
possiblo thanks for having stirred
up Mr lninos company to such a
pitch that ho has realized that
8omothig must be done

Wo all want rpid transit of
courso but vo do not propose to
back up a tpuculativo corporation
which porhaps may dump a lot of
old junk in our back stroots aB the
organ claims the Hawaiian Tram ¬

ways Co did in our front streets

Tho present system is a disgrace
to the town but it should be ro
momberud that tho present business
has not beou very profitablo and
that thoro has beou vory littlo ou
uouragomeut to mako improvements
Mr Paine on behalf of his company
asked tho Government a couple of
years ago for such an extension of
his charter as would justify him
in changing the prosout modo of
trausit His proportion was abso-

lutely
¬

decliuud aud ho was obligad
much againit his desire to continue
tho present mule business

There aro many and sorious ob-

jections
¬

to the systom suggostod by
the now promoters and Mr Smith
has taken them up iu an admirable
manner Tho narrow atreots whero
tho rapid cars aro to run will bo
UPolegR for ordinary traffic aud the
main streets cannot be touohed by
the new corporation aa lone as tho
Hawaiian Tramways Compauys
franchise is in existence

Wo notice that tho nw corpora-
tion

¬

wants to open up now streets
and do a general land business un-

der
¬

tho right of omiuent domain
Is there a derkoy intho woodpile
sommvhere and a land spocmlation
ou foot to reimburse tho adventur-
ous

¬

spirits w ho to suddenly are be ¬

coming rapid With Mr Smith
wo say go rapid slowly Wo are
not yut annexed and really we aro in
no speoial hurry to move about

Tho danger proposition of Mr
Smith should bo well considered
During tho year 1897 the number
of accidents from tho deadly
trolley iu San Francisco was ap-

palling
¬

Twenty seven damage
suits were brought against tho com-

panies
¬

for injuries through the neg¬

lect of the servants of tho com-

panies
¬

Nearly 1000000 wero ask ¬

ed as damages but tho juries as a
rulo staid with tho corporations
a policy on tho part of tho latter
nearly ns expensive as if tho dam
aces had been diverted into tho
pockets of tho claimants

Of courso thore is danger iu tho
present system of mules Last night
a switch connecting the rails of
King aud Alakea streets was loft
open and au overcrowded car was
stranded ouo of tho mules breaking
loose through tho jerk aud starting
for some stable probably not for
homo At another timo tho writer
was on board a car on Borotania
stroot early in tho morning going
toward town The mules wero a
little lato and woro travailing at a

now charter gait Outside tho
Maternity Homo we mot a Chinese
waggon loaded with hoy A bundlo
fell off in front of tho tramcar and
the Btraugo sight of hoy droyo tho
muleo into hysteria and thoy ran
awny dragging tho car off tho
track and ouly stopping two blocks
away by running into a tolophone
post and a patch of graBs Thoro
is uo doubt that even on the pros ¬

out mulo lino thoro is danger but
wo think that tho community should
koop its shirt on a littlo longer

and see whether Mr Paino will give
us a modern trausit or not If ho
doosnt then let tko capitalists not
tho speculators stop iu and got a
charter

OPIUM ItEMINIBOENSKS

Tho opium quostion is quito
prominont at present and it is ro
trashing to remember somo of the
funny incidents which occo wore

oxperioncod by gontlomen who now
are models of virtuo and pillars of
tho Toinplo of Fashion located ou
the cornor of Richards and Bore
tauia stroots

Mauy years ago long bofora tho
prosout ring arrived hore or dream
od of the Eldorado of tho Pacific
there livod a vory smart Anglo
Saxon and an equally smart China ¬

man within tho city of Honolulu
Both woro after the almighty dol-

lar
¬

as Anglo Saxons aud the almoud
oyod sons of Buddha are according
to tho Tiser

Dope was an oxponsive article in
thoso days but thoro was profit al-

though
¬

danger in handling tho stuff
Tho Anglo Saxon had opportunities
to furnish thedopo and tho Chinese
had tho facilities of disposing of it

Thoy mot and arranged a uice
littlo deal which would bo profit-
able

¬

to both and then they rotired
to their respeotivo couches to spend
a sleepless night iu thinking overa
scheme by which thoy could cheat
eaoh other

The Anglo Saxons scheme was
not ready when tho following day
he arrived outside his Chinese
friends storo ou street not far
from The Independent Office and
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dsllverod a lot of beautiful Hong
koug for which ho recoived twelvo

hundred dollars in tho golden coin

of tho country to which wo will not
bo annexed

Tho heathen was roady with his

scheme howovor and asked his

fiend whether ho could bring somo

moro stuff on tho following evening
An answor in the affirmativo was

givon and tho next night witnessed

our Anglo Saxon with a largo valise
stepping from a hack iuto tho storo
not far from The Independent
Tho flonds met and tho Anglo

Saxon started to open his valise
when tho Chinoso said that ho could
only givo half tho price paid for tho
former lot

What do you take mo for said
tho Anglo Saxon I will go to tho
next Bhop and he started to waltz
out with his valise

Nay nay Pauline sang tho
Chinaman you
yoll hauliu you

take my prico or I
have got the

opium in possession
It is unnecessary to say that our

virtuous frioud sold his dope at
tho reduced prico Ho preferred his
loss to a coll and a striped suit

But tho Anglo Saxon got oven
with tho gontleman whom Brot
Harte evidently had iu mind whou
ho wrote his famous words about
dark ways mean tricks and the

heathen Chinee
How the Anglo Saxon got oven

wo may tell in another issue

Tho motto
Browns bill

pass Senator

013 and 015 Fort Street

DEALKR AND BOLE AGENT OF

Rubber Tires
-- AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carringc Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Branches

tV All Orders from the othor Islands will
meet with Prompt Attention
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Timely Topics
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Never Cloy the Wheels
of your machinery Avith poor
lubricants when you ob-

tain
¬

a superior article at a
remunerative- economical
price VVe aro reliably in-

formed
¬

by the many machin ¬

ists who have tested them
that the

Colorado Lubricants
are as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources
make them We have them
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Ycry high endorsement
from tho Hawaiian Electric
Co and others enables ue to
recommend with implicit con-

fidence
¬

our

Electric Oils
for classes of electrical
machinery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing them
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black Asphaltom
for pipes smokestacks and
other things that require pro-
tection

¬

from the weather

we can
to

Axle Grease
furnish in quantities

Tub Qawaiiuu Hamwaru Co Lo

Foht Stkket

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Save d from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

B K32 was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchtels 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fine Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces new patterns 25c for
one dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
v11 Otlier Goods at Proportionate 3Prioes

eo asroT --mxs this oFFORTTxnsriTY
Sal Oommenoes
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This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London

tho Latest Styles without going to Paris
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